THE HITM RETAIL FOOD ALLIANCE OPERATION CERTIFICATION
Purpose
For those retail food operators who want to do advanced food processing procedures and be
compatible with USDA and FDA Seafood HACCP, this program provides:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Research to find correct processing procedures for new technology
Training in the technology of retail food processes and control
Hazard identification and hazard control technology
Symposiums in retail operations technology
Networking to find consultants and suppliers of new technology.

Operation Certification
The procedure for a retail operation to obtain HACCP certification and recertification is as
follows. Note that the key to certification is that all processes are validated as effective (Step 3),
all employees are certified as capable by demonstration (Step 4), and the team can prove that
there is continuous improvement (Step 5).
1. Decide that HITM Retail Food Alliance HACCP
certification has value.
È
2. Send a person, designated as the HACCP team
leader, to HITM for certification in hazard
identification and control.
È
3. The leader returns, trains the unit team, and the
team writes the HACCP operations manual with
oversight and approval by their HITM HACCP
Process Authority (PA) (coach). Processes are
validated as effective.
È
4. The team trains the employees and begins to keep
process records. The HITM PA conducts a formal
audit, and validates and certifies the unit and
employees as capable of zero defects in product
production.
È
5. The HACCP team meets monthly to review the
HACCP data records / logs. The team decides on
improvements. The team conducts / gets HITM to
do research to validate new procedures / changes in
procedures.
È
6. The team writes a monthly report of actions taken
and sends a copy to their HITM HACCP consultant
/ PA. The PA reviews the report to determine if
the unit needs any assistance.
È
7. Quarterly or semi-annually, the HITM HACCP PA
visits the unit, provides updated education, and
reviews processes with the HACCP team to offer
suggestions for improvement and cost reduction /
performance improvement.
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